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It bas bcetated aboya that thc land aceaunt could nat be proaonted lnu ne-
curato shnpe, but for tho satisfaction of thase vrho many wish ta fera Saumo idea of,
the quantity of land balonging ta tho society, and cf the incarna that inay bo dcrlvcd
frcmn it, thc Becrettiry has furnishied your committuo vith a stntanient relative
tharoto, takon fromn the books cf tho socioty, whiohi, liowov;or, thay affar anly as an
approximation ta thio truc statu of tRio case. This stateJiicft shows that theo aro
lands bolonging ta tRio différent trusts 4083 acres, whicli nt $4 00 par acre, woiild
givo $18782. This statement alsa shows thnt tiioro appoars ta bo duo for rent, vi::

TIIS LAINDS.
To widows and arphans' fuud, . . .. 806 13
To gancral purpose fund,..........1200 81
Tea tudaate' fuud,...............166 80

$2259 88
And the amaunt due an accotint of lands is ta Widows and

Orphans' fund...............2000 00
Goueral purpaso fund,.............4486 65

$6485 55
The liabilities cf tho socicty consists of balance te, the

crcdit of tant testimonial fund,........102 72
fi Trinity churcu, cast,. ....... 261 60
tg Students' fund,. ......... 1059 58
ci 1Vidows and orphans' fuud.......2204 02
ci Goneral purpose fond..........440 91

Mission fund,.. ........ 1695 0
Bill payable at Commercial Bank,........000 00

$10825 19
The property of the moiety appears ta bu ividowi and

arphans' fund............18955 42
blission fuudy..... .......... 3200 00
Estimatad value cf land ,. .... ... .. 18732 00
Rlents due,. ........................ 2259 88
On account, cf land-sales .. ......... 485 5
Cash in bank,................7334 32
Amount due by clergy trust,...........21 84

$56988 46
Amount cf liabilities, . .$10825 19

Exscess of assets over liabilities, . . $40103 27
It is believed that a cousiderable suin xnight be collected by arrears cf duos frein

incorperate members çvho desire to niaintain their connexion ivith tRie Society, if
f proper measiires waere taken te de se at once. In their examination into the affaira
y of thte Society, your cemmitte have seu that the difficullies into which it ha unfar-
y tuuately fallen, have anioen chicfiy fromn the fact that for mnny ycars paît there bias
)f been ne practical check over the nianageunent cf the business of the Society. The
tg lankr cf IJpper Canada ivas nominally, and enly nominally, tRio Treasurer cf the
la Society; thie salutary rules ef the Society, 'whicli required ail rnoneys te be puid ta
r- the treasurer, and drav#n eut by choques, %vas ccnstantly violated, and tho bank did
re nothing more for tho Society tRan banks are in the habit cf doîng ccnstnnitly for
td individuaîs, in receiving its nicneys and keeping acceunt thercof ivhilst deposited
st 'with it. The lands and finances of tRio Society seemcd te have beau managed very
Tu- generally irrespective cf tho Land and Finance Ccmmtttees. To avoid in future the
Oy avili which ail larnent, and te insure tRie confidence cf the Church, yeur cemmitteot
de would recemniend oither tRie appointment cf a cempetent persan te act as treasurer,

liwuhe should give ample security, or induce tho officers ef thie bnnk ta sc that the
requiremants cf thie Society are strictly obsarved, ivhich require ail maneji belanging
te it te be paid aver ta the treasurer, and paid out on choques.


